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L et the term be N^*and e lefs than 1, w hich is the term o f a geometrical feries ; then will the fum o f the infinite feries be x e* § beginning from the term whofe diftance from firft is z ; ,for the difference between the tw o fucceffive fums JL . = Nr* the given term . the fum is know n to be = -4 " X **+ I 4* ~~~ X X 4 . JL-e*+" w hich can eafily he reduced to the preceding &+» form ula.
I f the general term be or 5 w here T and T ', P and P ', Q jin d Q^, are fucceffive te rm s ; then w ill the fums of the feriefesbe 4 or j-properly corredted.
10. I f the function expreffing the general term contain in th e denominator a fadfcor or fadtors, w hich have no fucceffive o n e ; reduce the fadtor or fadtors into an infinite feries proceeding according to the dimenfions o f z, and thence, by the m ethod before given, find the fum o f the feries. T h e fame method 4 may may be purfued, when the denominator of a fluxion, lyhich is a fun&ion of a? multiplied into contains the fimpie power only of a factor or fa& ors; reduce the faftor or fadlors into an infinite feries, proceeding according to the dimenfions of , and by the known methods find the fluent of the fluxion. 1 j. T he fluent o f the fluxion or fum of the feries may be de d u ce d alfo from the fubfequent propofitions, from w hich may be inveftigated many feriefes, whofe fums are know n. -I , l& c. be multiplied together, and their content be called/»a+I.
In the fame m anner fubtra£t a+*2, a + 3 , • . a + » refpedlively ix from all the remaining quantities, and let th e differences re fulting py + r ; then will -^-£-* ♦ -7-= 0.
• ' * py pY+* l p Y + r Subtract J, J + 1, J-f 2, . . d + j from all the rem aining quan tities, and m ultiply their refpe£tive remainders into each other, and call their contents refpe&ively *, then will -4 -f* "*T "-l--7r-b tt-= o ; and fo o n ; and, vice i f the fum o f the above-mentioned fradtious be refpedHvely = o ; then the fum of the feries, whofe general term is the given one, can. be fo u n d ; otherwife not. 13. I f the fum o f the feries, whofe general term is I f the general term be any rational fun&ion o f % into the exponential «*>, viz. a @9 nor « -y ,nor /3 -y, &c. are whole n u m b e rs: the greateft o f the indices m, m ', , & c .; T h e fum j of fome few cafes have been given from the periphery, o f the § circle : for. example,, w hen a and m are whole numbers, a n d * f = i ; or, more particularly, when and e = §, a n d ! fome other particular cafes, w hich may be w ith nearly the | fame facility calculated from approximations; the cafes given § indeed$r$ fo few, unlefs w hen e=?i, that they can very rarely be applied. 
o f a feries (whofe general term is e*)
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e -l , then affume azm Jcl 4-6zm + &c. for th e fum foug w hich rule was firfl: taught by M. j . Be r n o u l l i, I f the term be zm f h*; for j b fubflitute e9 and there refults % * e*the fame as before.
18 Infinite Series,
T H E doftrine of proportional parts was probably very early known in the aera of fcience; for w hen men could not find the exa& value of a quantity, they were induced to find n e a r approximations by trials;, and from thence, by proportion, an approximation flill nearer: w hich method is commonly denominated the Rule of Fallen T his was often found to deviate confiderably from the exa£t: value; and the fame operation was repeated, w hich frequently produced a nearer approximate value, and lb on.
T his method o f approximations, the moft general yet known, has been ufed in refolving problems by feveral o f the moil eminent mathematicians in different ages, and in thisparticularly by M. E u ler .
2. T he following obfervation,. I believe,, was firft published in the M e d i t a t i o n e s , in the year 1770, vjz. that the convergency of the approximate values, found by the rule o f falfe and.method of infinite feries, generally depended on this., -ws«.
' . how> how much nearer the approximate aflumed is to one value * o f the quantity fought poffible or impoffible than to any other, , and not to the quantity itfe lf: hence, when two or more ( ) j values of the quantity fought are nearly equal, it is neceffary i to recur to more difficult rules, to three or more tria ls; ; as, for example, let two roots be nearly equal, and write a, a + v , and j + o, for the unknow n quantity in the given /; equation m a d e = o , and let th e quantities refulting be A, B, j and C, then will more near approximations to the two roots 1 nearly equal o f the given equation be + the two roots(tf) of the! 
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whence a ^-b a near approximate value to the root fought. I f the quantities,in w hich are involved e9 2, e \ &c, on account o f being very fmall, be reje&ed, then w ill the approximate fought 3=:. 
M e d i t a t i o n e s, that from thefe rules in ge
neral to find thegreateft rqot, it is often neceffary that the greateft poflible root be greater than the fum of the quantities con tained in the poflible and impoflible part of any impoflible root of the given equation: for example, i -r be an im poflible root of the given equation, then it is neceffary that the greatefi poflible root be greater than -f
It may further be obferved, that in equations o f high dimenfions (unlefs purpofedly made) it is probable, the number of impoflible will greatly exceed the number o f poflible roots; and confequently thefe rules moft commonly fail. 
Ex. 3 . ---------------=x^ + (u^rp+y+S+Scc.)x ""'t
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Thefe principles have been applied to find the remaining roots of the given equation as well as the greateft and leaft.
14. The rule of falfe has been found very ufeful in finding approximates to the two unknown quantities contained in two given equations, and has been applied to («) equations having (#) different unknown quantities: for example, it has been obferved, that if two or more (m)values of an unk tity ( a?) are nearly equal to each other and to its given approxi mate value ( a / ) , the unknown quantity -a/ will afcend to two or more (/w) dimenfions in one of the refulting equa tions ; or in more than one equations will be contained fuch powers of the quantity (< u), that i f the more equations were reduced to one whofe unknown quantity is v, the refulting equation will contain [ t n) dimenfions of the quantity . H it appears, that in this cafe alfo the convergency of the ap proximate values found will depend on the given approximate being much more near to one root than to any other. given in tlie Meditationes, viz; reduce the function to its lowed:
tertps; andalfo in fuch a manner: that the quantities contained in the numerator and denominator;may have no denom inator: 1 make the denominator Q = o, and every diftind irrational quan-| tity contained in i t = o ; and alfo every diftin& irrational quantity H contained in the numerator = o ; then, let be the lead:
root affirmative or negative" (b tfln o t -o ) of the above-men-\ tioned refulting equations, the afcending feries will always j .converge, if the value of x is contained between a and -a ; J but if # be greater than a or -a, the above-mentioned feries ' will not converge. I f the above-mentioned feries (S) be multiplied into and its fluent found ; then will the feries denoting the fluent con* tained between two values a and b of the quantity (#) con verge, when a and b are both contained between a and -' j the fluent always converges fad:er than the feries S, the u n known quantity x having the fame values in both. x ;then will the feries A r -r + Bx~r~~' + & c .= P , or the feries ^ -------+ &c*= ; ^ conṽ erge, when x is greater than the greateft root (x) of the above-mentioned equations, and diverge when it is lefs; and confequently in this cafe, when the fluent is required between the two values a and b of a; ; the feries found will co when a and b are both greater than X.
Caf. 3. W hen a: is equal to the leaft root in the former cafe, and to the greateft in the latter, then fometimes the feries w ill converge, and fometimes not. * Thefe different cafes are given in the Meditation* s \ but it would be too long to infert them in this Paper. In them a new method is given o f finding approx mations. L et fome terms in the given quantity be m u c h i lefs or greater than the reft; then reduce the quantity in to | terms proceeding according to the dimenfions o f the fmall \ quantities, or according to the reciprocals of the great q u a n -j tides, and it is done. I f the fluent of the quantity refills | ing is required, find it from the common m ethods/ if poflibleii but if not, reduce the terms not to be found into an infinite fe-a ries, and then find approximate values to each of the terms, &oj| Ex. 1. L et R the radius, and A the arc o f a circle whole 1 line is S and cofine C* and Adttf an arc of a circle which;® does not much differ from the arc: A, that is, let be a I very fmall q u an tity ; then will the fine o f the arc A r; This is the fwifteft converging feries for finding the length of the arc of an elliple nearly circular, which is yet known * for example, let the abfcifs to the axis beginning from the center = x, the femi-tranfverfe axis of the ellipfe be i , its femi-conjugate I -^ 5 then ■ will c -2d d , and let the length pf the quadrant of the ellipfe be required, in this cafe where a denotes the arc of a circle, whofe fine is ax, &c.
It may be eafily reduced into infinite other feriefes proceeding according to the dimenfions o f quantities, w hich are functions of x; but it is moft commonly preferable to reduce it into feriefes proceeding according to 'the fines, cofines, tangents, or fecants of the arcs of circle, which fines, &c. can immediately be procured from the commbh tables.
It has been obferved in the firfl: part, that to find the root o f an equation, ah approximate value much more near to one root of the equation than to any other mufl: be given. In this part it is further obferved, that feriefes deduced from expanding given quantities, fo as to proceed according to. the dimenfions o f the unknown or variable quantities, will not converge if the unknown quantities be greater than the leaf! roots o f the abovementioned equations; and that they will not converge m uch, trnlefs the unknown quantities have a fmall proportioh to the kaft roots: and if the giveh quantities be expanded into feriefes defcending according to the dimenfions of the unknown quantities, then the feriefes refultihg will not converge if the greatefl: Infinite i n greateft roots o f the equations before-mentioned be greater than the unknown quantities; and unlefs the unknown quantities have a great ratio to the greateft roots the feriefes will converge flowly: for example, the f e r i e f e s * 2 + & c . , j * I f in either of the above-mentioned feriefes the unknown quantity x9 z 9 or y 9 has a great proportion to 1, the feries will converge very flow ; for example, if rri, ten thoufand numbers at leaft are to be calculated, to procure the fum of the feries true to four figures; therefore, in theft and moft other feriefes it is neceflary fi-rfl to find a near value, viz, when x either = z, when e is very final!; or = e, when is very fmall; and then write z + for aria the q reduce it in 'the former cafe into a feries proceeding according to the diraenfiqns of ,e9 in the letter cafe according tQ the dimenfions of. z 9 and there will arife two feriefes, o f which the fluents properly corrected, viz, by adding the fluent contained between (the values and t to the latter, 3nd that between 0 and z tp the former,. will give the fame fluent,. by afluming a feries A^w -J-B^"+r>-l-Cv',+2''-j-&c. w ith general J co-efficients, and fubftituting this feries for in the given e q u a -j tion, &c. from equating^the correfpondent terms he deduced j the indexes and co-efficients. M . de Moivre, Mr. M ac 1 L aurin, &c. obferved, that when the highefl: terms of the I given equations have two or more ( ) divifors equal ;! for 1 example, ( y -a x n)m; to which we mufl: add, and when a I value of y in this cafe is required nearly equal to A x \ a feries 1 Avfl4-Bv m 4-Sec. is to be aflumed, whole indexes differ 1 only by ^, &c. if otherwife they would differ by r. 4-cxm~*9. &c. where &c. are any quantities to be affu med ia fuch a maimer as the conditions of the problem require; from fuppofing the aggregate of the terms of the refulting equation, which are the g re a te ft,-o , may be deduced the hrft approximate A r ,o r elfe (as is beforementioned) A V a near approximate to and by pro ceeding as in algebraical equations another approximate may be found, and fo on. T he fame may be found by affuming » - ,t here will always occur as many invariable quantities to be aflumed at will as is the order of the fluxional equation,, provided the feries begins from its firft te rm s; and to find them there will refult equations eafily reducible to homogeneous.
Suxional equations, of which the orders do not exceed m*.
